
EARLY CLOSING ORDER

GEiMLLY OBSERVED

Streets Late in Afternoon Pre-- ,

sent Deserted Appearance.

MANY QUESTIONS ASKED

City School Teachers, During Period
of Enforced Idleness, Called on

'to Help Health Office.

Portland's streets early yesterday
afternoon presented a deserted appear-
ance as the Mayor's early-closin- g order
went into effect.

General observance of the rule re-

quiring stores to close at 3:30 and of-

fices at 4 o'clock was reported. In-
terpretation of the regulations was
found difficult in many cases, but most
of the store owners and , others were
anxious to abide by the spirit of the
order designed to put a check to the
influenza epidemic;.

An indication that the epidemic may
have started on the down grade was
furnished in the vital statistics at the
City Health Bureau. "While the 34
deaths reported was tne largest num-
ber for any one day and 175 new cases
were recorded, these reports covered 48
hours.

Puzzled Citizens Ask Questions.
Both the Mayor's office and the

Health Bureau were kept busy answer-
ing questions from puzzled citizens.
Charles F. Berg, of the Retailers' As-
sociation, volunteered ' his services to
the Mayor and was immediately pressed
into service. He will be on the Job as
long as needed, he declared. Hal
White, Mayor Baker's secretary, was
back after a sharp attack of influenza
and Mayor Baker also was on the job
after an enforced rest.

Interpretations of the order insofar
ss problems had arisen during the day,
were furnished last nigtit as follows:- -

Stores open at 0 A. M.. close at 3l30 P. M.
Kniployes to be released at once so they
may go home before shipyard and other
workers are released. .

Office buildings and offices close at 4
P. M., releasing employes soon as possible.

Cigar Stands Close at 3:30.
Poolrooms, cardrooms bowling alleys,

cigar stands, refreshment parlors close at
o::i) P. M. Clubs to discontinue card games
and other attractions also.

lirocery stores, meat markets, restaurants
and drug stores open. Closing does not af-
fect doctors' offices, dental offices or others
engaged in medical or war service. Drug
stores may sell only drugs and grocery
stores only food after 3:30.

"Public market close at 3:30.
"Public Library closed entirely.
'Kxpress and railroad companies close to

public at r.:;.0. releasing office employes.
"In factories, fuel yards, wholesale es-

tablishments, offices close at 3:110, but de-

liveries may continue. Release workers
whenever possible, but can clean up day's
business with few remaining.

To enforce the regulations and to ex-
plain to those affected how the new
order works out, the entire police force
and 50 members of the Oregon Military
Police were sent out yesterday.

School Teachers Called to Help.
A flying squadron of school teachers

to educate the public and to help in
cleaning up Portland homes in the cam-
paign against influenza is the plan of
"ity Health Officer Parrish, who will

initiate the move today.
Teachers are asked to come to the

council chamber of the City Hall at
2:30 to receive instruct.ons as to their
work. "While the entire plan is based
on the willingness of the teachers to
help in the fight against the disease, it
is believed a large proportion of the
2200 teachers will respond. The plan
has the indorsement of Superintendent
Grout and other school officials.

Houses whore influenza patients are
nuartered will be placarded by health
bureau employes. No persons except
the attending physician and those
living in the house will be allowed to
come and go.

Presiding Judge Tucker announced
yesterday that no more cases will be
set in the Circuit Court until the in-
fluenza epidemic is over. The Novem-
ber jury will not be called and the
courts will remain open for the hear-
ing of only those cases which can be
determined without a jury. In view
of the small number of persons in a
court room since the jury has been
dismissed, the courts will continue to
transact business until the usual hour
of adjournment. The other county
offices also will remain open during
the usual periods.

Deaths Now Total 2SO.
Total deaths reported now are 2S0.

Tliot-- not previously reported in TheOregonian follow:
l.sura Hammock. 34. 60S Morrison street;

l.ottic Brown. US. laundry worker. Beat-ti-

Mrs. Ruby Florence Oughton,
stenographer, 715 Uast Bumside; Mrs. All-bal- d

Mur-cr-. fit. 0.M Hood street; a. Yoshui,
::s, cook, lit? Everett street: Allle Slay
Hastings, -- i, oittce neiper. Louisville, Ky.
tfiaburo SlatHuaka, :;,i, laborer. M North
Third street; Mrs. Cora L.. Nelson. 2."i, 157
K.ist Kiphtieth North: Conrad Yeager, 34,
1'nner. i t r;ast bcvonty-nlnt- h : John N. Ol

n. ..;. loreman, l.aurelhurst apartments;
Mrs. Ida Austin, ft 7, 005 Spokane avenue;

Jones. 10. l3 North Twenty-secon- d

Jlrs. Padlc Pinner. 22. 790 Water street
Jvuss Karl vclie, 11, asbestos worker, 1504

street: Jacob Dan. 34, laborer.
L'::l Market street; Vernon Hoilenbcck. 25,
marine engineer; Melvm Bradbury, 31
miner. 60::t Kiglity-nint- h street Southeast
Hernard K. Shaw. 27. machinist. 411 East
Pine street; E. A. Wilson. 46, engineer, 13
P.orthwiek: Mrs. Mary K.- - Korsell, 40, 1218
ivprny street; James Howard Downey. 1

Polk: Ijenore Hunt, 10. 475 Gibbs
sireet: Doris Kussi-ll-, 1, 633 Tioga; Frances
jennrry, i ti.i ovfrion; Ko&crt K. Armstrong, is--

, snipworker. St. Helens; Sunun. ;:, ,tw second street: Mrs. Horten
--V lrimmtis, "4, Hillsdale: John A. Hays,
..... loreinun. jjn. Last Eighth street; Char- -
inne j. ::. Kast Thirty-eight- hstreet; rT.ink ykochil, ::4. carpenter.

.Morrison; v crna Conyers, 22, office-worke- r.

Washington Hotel; Peter Peterson,
-- 1. oecKnana. .Minneapolis: Clydo IS
Shields. 2S. transler business, 4230 East
j- o. avenue; Harriett Van Eaton,
21. nurse. Olympia, Wash.: Eleanor IfAckerman. 20. .too Clay street: Lautua H
Crabtree. 37. shipworker: Herbert A. Han an.

A Wartime Recipe
For Gray Hair

Gray, streaked or faded hair can be
immeuiateiy maae oiacK, Drown or
lisht brown, whichever shade you de
sire, by the use of the following remedy
that you can make at home:

Merely get a small box of Orle
powaer at any arug store. It costs
very little and no extras to buy. Dis
solve it in water and comb it through
the hair. Full directions for mixing
ana use come in each box.

lou need not hesitate to use Orlex,
as a $100.00 gold bond comes in each
box guaranteeing the user that Orlex
powder does not contain silver, lead
zinc, sulphur, mercury, aniline, coaltar products or their derivatives.

It does not rub off. Is not sjticky orgummy ana leaves the hair fluffy, itwin mane a gray-naire- d person looktwenty ye&ra younger. Adv.

32. collector, Astoria; Btevo Mikobla, 47,
laborer, 694 Giles street; Mrs. Klanlta. Bur-roug- h.

17, 4704 East Fifty-nint- h avenue.

CAMP LEWIS CASES FEWER

Influenza Ban Will Become Less
Stringent This Week.

CAMP LEWIS, T a c o m a, Nov. 4,
The quarantine of soldiers to the mil-
itary reservation and the closing of all
indoor assemblages in camp ordered
three weeks agro to prevent the spread
of influenxa will become less stringent
this week, according to officers at
headquarters.

It was said today that while sol-
diers still would be forced to remain in
camp and in adjacent territory until
the epidemic lessens in nearby cities,
camp theaters, Y. M. C. A., Knights
of Columbus. Red Cross and Jewish
Welfare Board buildings would prob-
ably be opened before the week ends.

Twenty-eig- ht cases of influenza
were reported. in the ur period
ending at 1 P. M. today. Sunday only
24 cases of influenza, were reported. On
both reports there were but two deaths
and a total tof only 20 cases of pneu-
monia. It was said there are approx-
imately 800 fewer patients in the base
hospital today than on October 12,
when the influenza epidemic reached
its crest.

SEATTLE CASES OX IXCREASE

To la I of 2 4 34 Cases Reported for
Week Ending November 1.

SEATTLE, Nov. 4. Lists made pub-
lic by the state board of health showed
2434 new cases of Influenza were re-
ported in Seattle during the week end-
ing November 1. During the same
week 1244 new cases were reported in
Spokane and 410 in Tacoma. During the
week ending October 26 new cases Tn
Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma num-
bered 1697, 785 and 377 respectively.

Washington cities reported the in-
fluenza situation today as follows:

Port Angeles, 42 new cases, three
deaths; Tacoma, 36 new cases, 7
deaths; Davenport, 113 new- - cases in
Lincoln County; Evexett, 122 new
cases during past two days, one death;
Centralia, 2 new cases; Walla Walla,
44 new cases; Bellingham. 60 new
cases; Kitsap County, 17 new cases, and
Seattle, 98 new cases Sunday and
Monday morning.

H. K. OFFICES TO CLOSK EARLY

Federal Manager O'Brien Acts in
Compliance With City Orders.

Federal Manager O'Brien yesterday
issued instructions to offices of the
railroad administration under his juris-
diction for and compli-
ance with orders of the city officials
of Portland as to closing regulations
due to the influenza epidemic Asaresult
the throng of employes in the Wells-Farg- o

building and other local offices
left their desks at 4 o'clock and- caught
early cars to their homes.

Similar observance was the rule in
other transportation departmentsthroughout the city. At the offices of
the American Railway Express the em
ployes were- - instructed as to observ
ance, with the further admonition that
it was not a holiday measure. "Go
home and remain at home," were the
instructions.

GRAYS HARBOR IS STIRRED

POLITICAL FIGHT CENTERS OX

ELECTION OF SENATOR.

War-Tim- e Demands Cause Election
Officials to Demand In-

crease in Pay.

ABERDEEN, Wash.; Nov.
cial.) Prospect that some
would be without election

4. (Spe-precin-

officials
caused the County Commissioners this
morning to declare an emergency and
to offer S3 for the first eight hours of
service and 40 cents an hour for each
additional hour. A recent state ruling
was to the effect that overtime could
not be paid until after midnight of elec
tion day.

Th.o most spirited eleventh-hou- r cam
paign ever waged in Aberdeen or in
Grays Harbor County is in progress
between the supporters of F. W. Loomls.
Republican nominee for Senator, and
W. C. Mumaw, sticker candidate. Mr.
Mumaw is being supported by the Re-
publican organization against the regu-
lar nominee because of charges that
Mr. Loomis has not done his utmost in
war work.

The county has been flooded with
Mumaw stickers, and workers will be
in nearly every precinct to advocate
his cause at the polls. The big fight
will be in Aberdeen, the home town
of both candidates.

BOTH PARTIES ARE CONFIDENT

Large Vote Predicted by Leaders in
Washington- Politics.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 4. (Special.)
"I expect to go out of County

with 2500 to 3500 majority. Chelan
will give us a majority and we also
expect to carry Lincoln County. The
rest of the district will be close."
Judge J. Stanley Webster.

"I expect to carry the city of Spo
kane by a small majority. I will come
to this county with 3000 to 4000 ma
jority. The race in Spokane, Lincoln
and Chelan Counties will be close."
C. C. Dill.

"Dill will carry Spokane County by
1000 majority." J. M. Simpson. Demo-
cratic county chairman.

"Webster should go out of Spokane
County with 350 majority." Horace
Kimball, Republican county chairman.

On the eve of- - election, respective
party leaders report confidence in the
outcome. Headquarters today are busy
with last-minu- te work, men and women
workers are coming and going. Foil
workers are being organized for the
precincts tomorrow.

CASUALTIES TO BE LISTED

Names Will Be Turned Over to His
torical Society.

SEATTLE. Nov. 4. (Special.) Brig
acHer-Gener- al Harvev J. 'Moss an
nounced today that he is ?ompiling a
permanent list of all V ashlngton men
whose name3 have appeared on the
war's casualty lists.

Governor Lister has approved the
work. Eventually the list will be
turned over to the State Historical So
ciety.

Portland Visit Approved.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Nov. 4. (Special.) President P. L.
Campbell today approved the organiz
ing of a unit oc the S. A. T. C. at the
University of Oregon School of Medi
cine in Portland. The School of Medi
cine now has a corps of SO men. It is
expected that an officer will be de
tailed from the War Department to
lane command 01 tne unit in Portland.

Oregon City Doctor Called.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Nov. 4. fSne- -

cial.) Dr. Guy Mount, of this city, who
Das Deen commissioned Fjrst Lieutenant, leaves Tuesday for Fort IMley,
Kansas, wnere ne win take up his military duties, 'tx
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Christmas Gifts for Overseas Should be Made Ready for Shipment at Once
Bring Your List to This Store and Let Us Help You Make Your Gift Selections

ALL MAIL
ORDERS
GIVEN

PROMPT
ATTENTION

Olds, Wortman 6? King
Special Announcement

Our Store Will Open at 9 A.M. and Close at3:30 P.M.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE! In order to assist in stamping out the influenza epidemic it is deemed

advisable to give our employes an to avoid the crowded cars when going: home. Telephone
your orders, Marshall 4800 or A 6231 (use Home phone if possible). City and out-of-to- mail orders
filled and forwarded promptly OLDS, WORTMAN & KING.

Women's Serge Dresses at $23.95
Safety
First

f Dress warm, eleepwar m. keep clean
three things every- -
one should keep in
mind at this time.

This store has ?
taken every precau- -
tion to safeguard the
shopping1 public andcheerfully adheres to
the rules and re- -
quests of th Mayor 1
and health officials.

1 The ttore is prop- - '

erly fumigated daily I
there is an abund- -

ance of fresh, pure
air the aisles are
wide and spacious
Crowds are not per- - f
mitted to congregate.

Shopping at t h istore is not onlySAFE, but profit- -
able as well.

Special
j
I The exchange and

return goods privi- -
lege has been tern- -
porarily withdrawn

1 as a health precau- -
tion. s
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" Garment Salons, 2d Floor
I Such lovely Frocks are seldom to be had at so low a

price, and doubtless many women will avail themselves of
this opportunity to eave. Dresses for street, business andutility wear principally in serges, although there are
some made up in satin and combination of serge and satin.
Latest styles. Good range of sizes. Dept Fourth Floor.
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of interest and one
as a genuine surprise
Miss Viola C. Held,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Held, to Lieutenant Howard E. Man-gu-

A. S. A. P.. IS. H. A. The cere-
mony was solemnized in Vancouver,
Wash., on Saturday evening. Lieuten-
ant Harold Frederick and Miss Edythe
Miller attended the couple.

The bride is a graduate of Jefferson
High School, and has lived in this city
all her life. Lieutenant - Mangum 4s
from Georgia, and he has been tn serv-
ice for the past ten years. He en-

listed in New York in 1908. and served
on the Mexican border. Later he went
to the Philippines and the Hawaiian
Islands, being stationed at the latter
place for the past four years. He is
now attached to the air service at
Vancouver Barracks, where he and his
bride, who is an exceptionally attrac-
tive young girl, will make their home
for the present.

Miss Alva Joe Cage, of the Mult- -
omah Hotel, has been the house guest

of Lieutenant and Mrs. Kobert Newhall
for several days in Vancouver

F

Miss Esther Skans and Fitz Johnson
were married Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. "William Skans. brother
and sister-in-la- w of the bride, at 721
East Thirtieth street. Kcv. A. V.
Anferson read the service. The bride's
sisters. Mrs. Hannah Mortinson and
Miss Hulda Skans, were her attend
ants, and her brother John A. Skans,
and Verner Hanson attended tho bride
groom. During the ceremony Airs.
William Skans sang -- Beloved. 'Tin
Morn." followed by '! Love You Truly'1

Skirts
Are

Plaids are especially liked by women
of good taste. Our showing embraces a
wide range of these, as well as beautiful
new Skirts of velour, satin, taffeta and
messaline and Georgette crepe. Latest
trimmings of braids, fringes and buttons.
Prices range from .$7.93 to $32.50

Bath Robes
The warm, comfy kind, made up in the

famous Beacon robing. Several new
styles and a large assortment of designs.
Prices range from $:i.95 up to JJ512.50

Pendleton Bath Robes priced Jj52."3.00

Portland Agency for Betty Dresses
Headquarters for Blankets and Third Floor
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Separate
Popular

and "By the Waters of Minnetonka,"
Miss Eleanor Anderson at the piano.
The latter also played the wedding
march. Mrs. Johnson is a daughter of
the late Kev. Mr. Skans. who was pas-
tor of the Kmmanuel Lutheran Church
for about 22 years.. .

Mrs. Philip Carroll and little daugh-
ter. Patsey, of Hood River, are in Port-
land and they will spend the Winter
with Mrs. Carroll's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Nelson.

. -

Mrs. M. Bailey, of Sisters, Or., Is a
house guest of Mrs. Helen Ladd Cor-bet- t.

Mrs. Bailey has a son overseas.
Lieutenant Curtis I'. Bailey, and an-
other son, Meredith Ballevwho is tak-
ing charge of the ranch at Sisters, is
also well known in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Mischa Pelx are being
felicitated upon the arrival of a son,
born November 1. Mrs. Pelx will be
remembered in one of Portland's recent
musical successes, "Merry WiveB of
Windsor." as presented by the Portland
Opera Association. She sang the lead.
Anna, and she also is prominently iden-
tified in musical circles of this city.

Miss Euphemia Rochet, a graduate
of Jefferson High School, also a student
of Reed College for a year, is now at-
tending Stanford University, 'she is
domiciled in Robie Hall. Her mother,
Mrs. Anna E. Grlvelll, accompanied her
south. Miss Rorhet is one of the very
popular young girls of this city, as well
as being an attractive young woman.

Mrs. A. IS. Rockcy and Mrs. W. B.
Aver have been appointed by Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett to represent the
People's Institute, in with
tho Orrnn Dairy ConnHI. to get milk

PORTLAND
AGENCY 'HOME

JOURNAL
PATTERNS

opportunity

Note

t mm

Wales
Bedding

and proper nourishment to the childrenof the poor and needy. Their plans forthe campaign as yet are indefinite.Miss Valentine Prichard also will workwith the Dairy Council In calling upon
the families of babies who have scoredbelow normal in the tests, to havethem receive the proper amount ofmilk and other nourishment.

Amng the many Portland peoplewho hae been visiting In Los Angelesmaking their headquarters at the HotelLankershini were Miss D. Macklin andMrs. K. Robert.

Women's
PatrioticService- -

NOW that there Is a dearth of social
much of the spare time of

the women of this city Is being de-
voted to the making of gauze masks,
for which there is such a demand,
and to the picking of sphagnum moss,
which is such an Important phase ofthe Red Cross work. All women, areurged to give of some of their time
and to report for Red Cross work at
the workroom in their neighborhood,
or at some place with which they are
familiar. Strangers In the city willalways be welcomed at Red Crossworking centers, and they, too. areurged to help in the work.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Flower Mission Day Nursery has beenpostponed on account of the ban which
has been placed on all public meetings
due to the Spanish influenza.

The Red Cross unit of the Irvlngton
Club will meet today and tomorrow in
the clubhouse from 10 until 4 and from
8 until 10 o'clock for the making of
gauze influenza masks. It Is urged
that every member be present, as the
need for masks is imperative.

The "auxiliary of Base Hospital 46
will not meet this week, due to the
quarantine ban. The money for the

The "Just Right Northwest Home Produ

I
s

IACKAWANNA.

TRADE. MARK

Fir beyt and firIs 2 U ye'art

warm as a downy quilt but a betterASfit! Lackawanna's perfectly knitted
woolen fabric is built so every bit of

it fits the crotch with just enough not too
much, nor too little fullness. plenty of
warmth without bulkiness.

Lackawanna Twins Underwear
doesn't ; doesn't rip; doesn't "sting" it deet satisfy
Bought once, it'.s bought again. It wears and wears.

SteriliMei with live steam Guaranteed
because preshrumk a

UNION SUITS BOYS' AND
Best Value in America Vests. Pants and Drawers

Suits may also ba obtained in high rsde cotton)

OLDS, WORTMAN ? KING
Retail Distributors

Christmas fund for the boys and nurses
of unit should be left at the home
of the president of the auxiliary at 2tlEast Forty-fourt- h street not later than

night. Phone Tabor 1610 forparticulars.

Gauze masks may be purchased at
Red Cross Shop on Fifth street, near
Washington, where a large number of
the masks have been gathered together.
All funds realized from the sl of the

CRESCENT
BAKING
POWDER

raises the dough. It is pure and
wholesome and SC. more
leavening power It goes farther
and costs less.

War
Breads
made betterand the house-
wife's dreadof substitu teabanished withits use.
All groeara
sell iu

RESCK"T
:.--c a i.n.

Crescent Mfg. Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

F51S

When the teastn't th.antt ii near,
1ft time signal "chantt right hert"
T. l.a kacaitnm' warmth and fit
Y.u'll nrK-r- r feel the tld m Hi

TWINS

rem 16

that

Has

shrink

by special process
GIRLS'

(Union

that

tomorrow

the

has

Si

masks are given to the Red CrorsSociety.

Palmer Gets New FoMmaMrr.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. - Nov. 4. George B. Ryan has
been appointed postmaster at Palmer,
Multnomah County, to succeed J. H.
Coe. resigned. Miss Mabel Cranmer
has been appointed postmistress at
hrewKcv. Harney "ount-- .

We Exeell

DYEING
FRKSril DRT riKixn.STEAM (LUIU,ofW'eaHag Apparel ef EtrrrDescription.
Cartalas. Tapestry. Rags.

Carpet,,
j AatUeptle C'leaalaa f Blanketsa Specialty.

TRY Ol'R fl PKRIOR GLOVE
CLKAM.W.

Kills Cernm.

Broadway Dye &

Cleaning Works
Matrr Dren, C leaners,

Oregon.

The Hostess Who Serves
;Golden West Vacuum Packed Coffee
pays delicate compliment to her
guests. She knows that good coffee is
one of the bulwarks .on', which! her

P - . 'UirlVX i '.; i n,!' . mA it-- IStiil I I W- I I J

Is

Dry Cleaning the

and
Tertians',
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